Comparative analysis of emm types, superantigen gene profiles and antibiotic resistance genes among Streptococcus pyogenes isolates from ocular infections, pharyngitis and asymptomatic children in south India.
Group A Streptococcus (Streptococcus pyogenes) is responsible for a wide array of infections and incidence is high in developing countries like India. Although distribution of emm types of S. pyogenes in India has been described, its association with the virulence genes and ocular isolates is less concentrated. In the present study emm type surveillance as well as its association with toxin gene profile was analyzed. Ocular infected cases such as lacrimal abscess, corneal ulcers, mucocoele showed the presence of 20 S. pyogenes isolates. For noninvasive isolates, we screened 370 pharyngitis cases and 400 asymptomatic school children and recovered 33 pharyngitis and 14 carrier isolates respectively. 14 Emm type distributions were observed in ocular isolates, 11 emm types each in pharyngitis and asymptomatic carrier isolates. The two dominant emm types, emm49 and emm63 were accounted for 33% of the total S. pyogenes isolates. Among ocular isolates, slo, smeZ, speB and speG were found in >50% of isolates, in pharyngitis smeZ (48%), speB (45%) and speG (42%) genes were found to be prevalent. Alarmingly, carrier isolates showed more prevalence to virulence genes than the ocular and pharyngitis isolates with speF (79%), speB, speG (64%), slo and sil (64%). Among the three groups, pharyngitis isolates harbored more prtF1 (33%) and prtF2 (94%) than the asymptomatic carriers (28% and 71%) and the ocular isolates (45% and 40%). 450bp Size band in prtF1 and 350bp size band in prtF2 showed dominance. Among the three groups tested, the distribution of ermB and mefA was high in pharyngitis isolates (30%) where 10 isolates showed the presence of both genes. None of the isolates showed the presence of ermA and tetO genes. Dendrogram generated based on the virulence and antibiotic resistance gene profiles revealed that except one cluster, all other clusters showed some correlation with ocular, pharyngitis and asymptomatic carrier isolates, irrespective of their emm types.